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I:O_~l\.~~·'l:::i:ll:S: Tb~ vo Lurrbecr-s ~;...
io too:: t.hc t.ruc.: in to I...t.Lant.Lc cit:~ ar-e 1):3.c~:.
~"anted to knou i:': it .a s alright :fi:i~to tab; the
t.r-ucl: to Selma IlIa. to b .• e
sone s uff fro:',; Eollys~J:_in;;s.
ii:' ".,~:'i!1 'I'hcy nant.ed to Le avo this mo.r-ni.ng , and
I could s· o no r-eason uhy t.hey shoulcn °t since t.hoy troul.d ha 0 t rm t a truck
e.:1: I.:-aY, so I Q(..'.lIt oiscour2_Gc
t....
C.d~ f'rom
Jin;
so.
J

P 'r __l ,f<f\'·'"
.. ",r'··"·"';';.-!:'·"'J'
B.••.·~
11-• _--::ore on t ..•e Lnc.i.dcnt. f'r-om last rri g rt ,
_JE3...LZO
/•.._;t'~~'!I'
~/r Ji1)JJ~(l-Jr~ _ P~b~·'
tirl.,
50-~.-ion" .0 ,;,ar:;:crs appeo achcd '-'01-:11 (they Hore: Ii l' 2; on a plantation
outside of
t-::>.• ), th Y hear-d the Ilolico
over tj1EJ radio
say that tho c:ivil rightD
roz-kertrer e u)proaC'!irlg ..lCOt'ill.
TLe t.o r-kcr-s dr-ove up to ,.:illin;:;
statio}
that is about one and a haLf b.l.ock LnSi .....
8 t.he ci t~..li;lu JC. J~t t.he st.ata.on the:{ ver-e SUl~l~O~ ..dcd by 1.0-1 s: truc~':s ,'tdt.h
no licens0
tags and t.uo-HY2o r-a i.oe s , They had t.o go across the st.z- .ct, t o t:h
-:7inpj' Cafe to call the Greenvrood office
and 1"8 art the incident.
They trer-e
su.rrounded at the cafe also.
The Green1'Tood of'f'Lco called the sheriff's
o.f'f'Lce . The sheriff
J or L~ cars
of.' po Li.cemen carne up and dispersed the crowd of "illite ill n ,
Hobert
a ced t.rc sher-i.f'f to t;i e t em protection and escort the
out of tov .•
'I'ne
sheriff
a sked
tl"lel;l trho
troul,
~ e sc
r-t the:, tOl?:OlT"tJOU.
~,~ ., Ile did howevert.her i
escort. t, ie.a ack to the plantation.
Lat.er- Last ni 11t, a local
. e Ll.ou came to t;16 house anc told/t ..at t ..
8 shor-i I'f
had h.'o dogs an 'Has put.t Lng t.hem on tho l'Jeg1"o lci.ds ,
He had 'fined 8. f"l03ro 120 t" t2.50 for supposedly
not. hav.i ng a perrrit
to se 1 beer,
uhen in fact she cO,d.
.
Tn e sher-i, f a Lso cLo seci dotrn t;18 ~·~inp:."Caf'e , Told tle ouner' lie ose~ t.ha't place
otrn , niGGer".
Ei"t a 000.1 f-;Y·; rIegro fe110TI on tho sf.do O.L the he a
Tv .; a b.l.ack jack ,
The \·;()r.~crs tried to go . ack t reo t.otrn , ut, t.hc z-oao had oe en blocked
off.
'l'he FBI crone out, to see them last
night.
They said that~ they couldn't g;ive
tl101.1 any protection.
There vrer-e b'ro aGe~1"t:;.
y.'

.LVJ

<'

Co.Lunbus z i:il:o ?.i2~ sori-Ll : JL -The follo,\·:inS pEn ::,>le have lo:.:ti 'Le pr jec.:.
for gooc z B01'1 ar-d ~!o.SOil, Paul, ~:er:1ic~~, p·\t aroin3.11, ..:Ita
ma.it.h (la.~:· st.udont.},
~:~r6al·c.!~ Dobb'i.ns ,
ro:::~:"est point t.he f'o L OB~:1C; havo l:e_~: i\eil E:~lD.~· and
r..lin~( :;. bbins.
'M

2~OO-- Percy :r-:cGee, SCLCimrker,
vra s just arrested
i1 side t.he COL r-t 1:0- 58.
Tho' aa.L is set
L18 tJ:'ir~, i
b'n~ held.
1-:£-l1ts 0. la1T~Ter oz- SO~;10
186:1.1 advi.ce ,
Ecil'!S £-:e1 at ·t~!Q Lagno Li.e co' 1t-S~·t jai~ •
ll.cCeYl!b~

11'2.1'

Lnado.r-.

e:t tile CO'rt ' ousc f'oz J_ott8!'ln;
..t.p.5
OJ.' ·;;~60. Don't l::no1.Hhen

1

f'rLLlf\o.:r~c: Chuck :;::cICELlan- 12:)~-},rol1 J0110f;, t.he Horker" "i·Thpf.tras arr-es te
ye st.er-day for - Ct8sinG QU_J ~ eaf'Let o , -erial 1--:2.She '- to .'flY. He ~1&S relec:.s d
:11 th{:) c sto""~ o:r: }-~is ·')t-X~011tS,
I'r-i.a..1 ri . be ~181f so.ae 1:"i85 next lrec}:.
The la~r.:.re S :-J:L11 be t.hei-e ,
r
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l:cC:))::!J2,! Dave CrrDl"D_Ot'- 12:3~-- f;G8i)i1l1~) IIl,Lsn., rl'eg:co voJJJ.:nte(1r
1'1"0/1 B2~lt.,il~~O!··O
and 11017projt."rc?C cli~cector,
li:Cfi.t to
r)Dc~t borid
for r.Jcrc~~·!-":CG·€:E;. TJ18 j2.ilc:r·,
11cJ..... Boone lJO ul.dn f t accc:1Yt. t.he bond lilon.c~l~alJ,c1_pu ..lmoc.l a gllYl 011 Seel~ln.l::;..
fT110 r:CI Ln r.~GCori11J lJD.D calJ_e0o_
TllO~y 53.lC. t.hat, tllE:~y~vIOUJ_C} h..cE:U), but haven t t,

done anyt.hi.ng v
Per-cy r.rcC:ne-25J.2\

T:y]~er, Car-y,

I1IC1-i

ana

11

2.2.:55 Do.ve G·erber--

J~r0 s0l1d.il1b L;~ I]Ol"iG l!or'l~c:cs down to the jail
house to tr}'
Fcz-cy aTIlt 011 b011c1_
Dave r0:i.)or~tod_ tl·)5.t) to t.ho FE,I i:r1 l·:cCO!Jb. I~8 -call.:ocl
trl t;l a l.:i~. tl!o.d;;r 'l·Ji·::.o sDj.d t112.t t11e::/ C011J.~tb:l' t ~J1ticip2..tei:ncidc}TCS , but woul.d
do G~J~Tlethil1G about tho first
in.etclcrft,.
Sl18r~'Ji!1 also r-epor-Lcd t.l;e Lnc.i.dorrt to Lhe t.JaclCf">011 ·~F.8I.
arlC~v

get

:t:~rrorl Cock , whi.t,e frenclo:ll schoc'L teHc116.r, and Ear'l Bitoy, }Jcgro
t.cachor, 1401:~0 lTaJJ::111g dovm L:V'11CJ1 street
trhcn a v:l1i t.e pent.Lac
sl (iT.'l"l I-;j'
Il'-~~.",
~'i;l·cl ~~..•..•I·~e,Q
.• "'+ Lhem
r1
..1.. '"PljO »orrt i "C 1·)'" c.• (~~.,.~ t11C-;1

Jtlc1:S011..
Fr-codon
'-~'N
r: ''tJ·E:'
v_-"- .•_.".,

80r :O{~J.

._'-'''''_~

1.1-tUl~11,

~J.

ca.n

";~1-'l.i·Y.:·"
L.J. o_1 .•.

back,

t;.,,~J.

_

•...• Vo,

oJ

..

Cl....,

.•

" ....

.....l.~.G

J.._J,;,...t_.Ci..

T116per-son 1:n t.ho pa seenge r seat

~ <A.--.)•....t:;..;\...

tool(

Q.

.1..•.•. J.u.,

pictu.re

Y;1'71 .•...•
C\~c..
_._c.;,.

~
(,-

of t.hem

•
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home, vJilfie said aslepp.
A call vras made to the cafe and Jamottee spoke 1,lith Bass trho
reported t.hat, the vrhites still
surrounded the cafe and the police had not arrived.
JD
called in
.Jamo t.t,e ca.LLed ltJimpyts , J:f.lJ:'. J Horton answer-ed stating
that no one was
in the caf'e ariiJ.'the. he had not deen any v1hit.cs ridingaroud
outsid) the cafe
1:I.S he had been woz-ki.ng behi-nd tpq ,\i!ounter.
He reported "the :3 had left 20 mmut.es
ago and he was tho only person hi the cafe • Jannee called the cafe and spoke to the
Homannho demanded that she not c2.11 again.and Hho th(2)nhung up the phone~
The FBI in G'Hood and Jackson wer-e recontacted.
Called cafe
again ana ¥:I.P€1;r$onated
the voice of an angr-y Hhite l':0111an
inquiring
as to the whez-eabout s of 'tho;sc,·t~ihree
niggers voter registration
woz-ker-s , Ii Tr,e same Homanwho had hung up the phone, said
t.hay 1>lerenot t.heee and the sheriff
had"closed up the pi-lee.
'1hen asked if the whi.t es
wor-e still
outside she said she did not know, neither did she know if the cops had
taken the Horkers a.-laY, Contact vIas again made ,.n. th the JD in \1ashington and. T~"e FBI
in Gt~-rood.
Sheriff 'I'ur-vds Has agad,n called using the same tactic,
not there but the policeman i
Lnf'orrned that the sheriff
had gone out to viimpys to close it dOvIDand that he didn't
knotr anything abiur the cr workers.
Sheriff's
•.rife was called,
same tactic.
She
said that she knew no'bhi.ng but that the sheriff
had gone out, did not know when he will
return.
Called Wimpy, using southern accent pleasantly.
Spoke to a manf~~fotlfr
who asked asked if she vIere MinIue- (Horton).
She said yes.
He reported the cafe
had been closed by.
JaKe or Jack Purvis,
and that the shez-nf'f hafl f'o.Ll.otred the worker-s
out of town in their car liiil Contact again vdth JD and FBI.
Tchula Vias raised on
the radio informed Gtwood that he was in contact v-r.ithBass, Jackson,
and Stigler.
'~iorlcerr; U8x'e ?'·:bW,~~-H alright.
Contact with Hollis Wat.cins at
at J:.1ileston who
reported
that police dogs were being *-H1M1dk# unleased on the peopleof
13Belzolh
and tat theNegro8£; Here going into their home to get guns. ,f#:#;
11 :10pm -- contacted
wor-ker-s ( not trio)
at the office who sa.i.d that armed Hhite men vrere gathering
.
outside the office and that}6 they, the Harkers wez-e going to leave out of the back ~
door,
Baas told the G'i·rood office this moerring that the police had beught the
dogs and used them on the people.

:o~~

Gr-eenwoods

george greene

and marty shiff

arri

ved ok,

5:15

~:
:t·~ore on tI-!O .i.nca lerrt , La..rrJ'· Spear-'s
1 -1.5 trhit.emnn involved.
J ~£if;-f;l'OUPC of two's (vrhitemen) came up on :3 of the
COFO"tfor:~ers sitting
by the side of the aake , 1i,.big guy approached the worker s ,
He asked.Dave vrho had .e guitar if he could play Dixie, Three started
humnri.ng the
tune.
T eman took the guitar and threu it into the Jl:ake. .At this point,
about
11 otherhvihites
immerged from bushes from the opposite direction.
They produced
treapone and pflt handkerchief's
o-ver their faces.
Bill ~ayden, one of the vror-ker-s
Lnvo Lved, sallI a cabin and a stick.
Dave Gal.f'and, another l'mrkera, was beaten
°Ll
~~~UL~ b y ~h
'0+
TY
hias a ,.
'L
I now on .[US
1 '
v1lvl
ltfItrltil=1it
v•.e vm.lves.
rre
br-oken or a sprang vlr~sv.
Hay to a hospital.
One of the men held a stick over Bill's
head.
Btll started
z-urmi.ng , one of the mne
tripped rum,
io and Hoger l'~organ, Negro iocal volunteer, .•jumped into the lake
and stared stzi.mmi.ngav-iaYfrom the men to Hard the house.
T e men started
firing
shots at them into the lake.
Bill only satr a pistol,
but there vrer-e more guns.•
The 18 year old son of the Curry fired a: rifle¢. over the heads of the attachers.
U1';comfired report that one of out worker-s may-/!have hit one of the attcher vri.t.h
a b1.Lllet.
There ,Hore ) rosidenuesshottingat
the attachers.
Then the shots stopped.
A"k this point, tHO cars of Horkers drove up.

l' e county sheriff had been called tlJice, didn't come until the FBi called.
":'9 came Llj marmt.es af't.ez- he vra.s called.
Took tho names of all
and left in 10 minutes.
Told the wor-ker-s to come in and press
There Hore six cars loads of 1>Jhi
tes involved.

the people
charge s ,

involvEid

Bre8.ker--------------------------Au&,'"ust
G'vrooo:
Eoine;i.

J?,Jl?·]lll

Leonard Tinker is bringinG
hill be here next week.
l:leridian--

Send alJ

22 -------------------------pageljtrLl(;;.<:
a :ib#:..;;. 102.0 of
material dOI'Tn
1'1'051 Des

the mail for Neshoba ccount.v to Heridian.

LaureJ:.= .b.ar,<:Sagoff--6:Jo-Dave Galvand Has amnri.t
t.ed to the hospit 1. They e
refused to look at hira until $75 was paid..
He has a broken i·:rist.
The condition
of hi s back hasn't been di.agnosed yet.
T1-,e local
police refuses to admi.t that there \-laS trouble.
Came to the office
and gave Giren a tongue lashing for calling him when nothmg had happened.
Uoz-ker-s believe that the .,hi te men knen about the picnic because the ilrocal Negro
man who took the kids out to the picnic called back and c;ave t.hen directions
on how to get there.
\. ble 1}.ffi 59 chevy viith tv:o rmcnin lilt came by the offhw.
One of the men tra s
reconjized
as one of the mne at the picnic.
They told a Negro boy to get out
of the area before tho shooting started.
he vror-kez-s are thi1'1.king about. Leavi.ng the offilZ6 for the night.
If they leave
they can be <!.!ontactedat 428-0508.
Sherl·rin suggested that they call the FBI and ask fro protection,
before they decide
to leave the office.

tJ0~:rrLngs--;' r.r b/;".J.'Ct ~?E.'llj_;S ii-j 01'
:»11;.' .s.)'·-'_nt:;~;t :~:?~:~~~,..
C£.l:l..2oy-nil?,
ij~ r.:ot
to fi~'lC~~
out if s~::.c rL?S ls.r.#c f \~"
t:;

C2. yCal" ~)}·~OLLLCl ~)C Cc..J.J..E..C;
ceJ.J_ ~:£=~r~~rcrll~,irl~.:;bacl:
:'or C£:l:.fo~"Ji·~iatJ.£:.s soon c9_[~ ~} )3ci~le.

J_(.;~V(,

~lC,~'.~·

y

1'7l1E.~.:Cij

t'flSr OJ:' 11C(,
-1
~ -:"'011.-("1,,,,,'"
...•~~.~·~,V.!..
,I.~CJ_UO .10~1-L.6S.Ll!.t.. ...l (fJ..CtfC,lO:lGC
l"'":!cCPt) cai-Lo ad [;Oii.'~Z to C~~=Ol"'C_
t.o in"GC1"V'iC":'; J 2:~lC!~ Si Lvcr ;13.(1 checked irl; tJ:!c:,r have 110t
S11011J.cJ be checked 011
ill t.he :'10I':il:t l'.!.G •
~T_~,."

'T.':"

If'Y':'Io' ...

~·!.'''!·

,-

~

'I

J'I

It

,.;IUC :su: lel'~ ·1~·11011(:c!
in f'ro ..!! tIle Crl~cY'ha1Jljf_~ st~.tiol1 t.o l"'e!')ol~t tl-:v..t crie ce.r
f:..'oY' C::fo:;.'(~.,viri.ch l'eh'.l'l1ec. v.ia :.:;nlov:~JJe 9 had st.rucl: D. dOL about ten n'ilo~:(>D.t of
toTc.Cl--:::JOIl 01.1J:,t 49,
TJ:10 car
~l1..=ff·Eil"1eclrac1.i£,t~:)r Cl_&L.12~i.,;O. Sue al'"":.(~ tTr~r;...~J..8. JUl1I-: 11G,cl
l~l:i:t.(;llC~cla :r·ic.le i11'L,o J£i.C!:S011, }:.av"iI"l; Jul1ice
Cr[!.l:t (l~B";l"lO,l J.Le f c_t t::l Lho bc.cl: S6?.t
of t~i0 cli~;;;J.b18C' C2.1' to ftv6mc' r;!1(';:picion.

l.?o$ilg;qr;:

I:othin.::;.

